
f, Paragraphs for the
'Tr Gen. Scott said to a ger:dolman a tow days since,

at his roSidence in Now Jersey, that the fifteen millions

of dolliespaid for the acquisition of our newly acquired
Mexican territory was but a drop in the bucket, compar-
ed with the incalculable benefit theso possessions will
prov,e to tho United States.

TT Queen Victoria baying learned that a little child
three )ears of age, was Saved from the wreck of the
Ocean Monarch, and thatno trace of its family could be
discovered, has taken charge *of and intends to protect
and educate it at her own expense.

UT An abduction case has been excitin considerable
attention at St. Louis. A beautiful girl, named Mary
Jane Spencer, only fifteen years of age, was decoyed
from her home by a man named Bridget rd, who took
her to an infamous den kept by a madame Gould. Her
distracted father ascertaining her place of concealment,
rescued her twice, but she returned to it as often, and at

last peremptorily refused to go home with him. He ac-
cordingly preferred a complaint against Bridgeford, who,
*after an investigation of three day: was fully bound to
answer theebargo of abduction.

117' The Boston Atlas wonders hat those credulous
gentleman now think who believed the stories of John
Van Purim, Charles F. Adams. Mr. Sumner and others,
that the Stale of New York was surd to vote for Van
Buren.

azr A Ho may stagger through a brief existence as a
blackguard edges his way. by dint of burying. through a
Crowd. but the truth, however abused fora tltue, will
triumph and live foreimr.

ET DavidFrew murdered his wife and another wo-
man, at Petorsboro, dinada; a few days since. Ho was
drunk. Their mutilated remains were found among the
mine of the house, which ho fired, and which .was con-
'owned. David has boon taken care of.

In' A Jestut College hus been established in New Or-
leans. The building is large and imposing cud will be
inhabited by a number of the members of that order
now in St. Louis

IDThe British Governmeut has requested ours to re-
move the wreck of t h e Missouri from tho bay of Gibral-
tar. It lies in tho way of vestrels visiting that port. Tho
St. Louis Reveille asks if the usual Constitutional objec-
tions, agaiiist improving the rivers and harbors will be
rued against the request?

glie railroad cngino near Valley Forge, Pa., where
the road runs along the brink of a precipitous tedg,e of
harp r0e133, more than 100 feet above the Schuylkill,
ran over a emir and was thrown . off the track. The
wbeelson onoaide fell into a hollow, careening, the en-
gin° far over, and when stopped by .hc wheels sinking
into the wet ground, it hung trembling over the fearful
precip:co for nearly a minute. It at last settled on the
tile side, and the passengers were enabled to land with-
MEE

TT Judge 111cLean fires a heavy shot. at Webster,
Wintinop and the whole "pro-slavery" Whig party in a
I,ller nh;ch has recently been published. lie says;—
"Myviews uro well known to be itit opposition to the ex-
trasion of slavery. I wish I could helium; that all whoikpre,S the sauna opinion were sincere." I

ITT In Ohio 50,000 inoro votes were cast at the re-
nt election than at the State election tw•o years'ago.

. QJ John gull does the correct thing, in Canadt, in re-
gard to nowspams. lie not only sends gratis, certain
pipers priitied in Canada.to everyCu,tom house in Cm.-
mis, but also einuls to each a copy of the Semi-Weekly
N. V. Commercial Advertiser. There is abut :eighty
Cotomfflouses in the two provinets.

In* Thb Grand Jury of Allegheny county have found
iik against several of thefactory girls for the rebellious
u:hreak in Allegheny city aletv ‘tiontlie since. What
:le could ho expected in a country that gives 3500 =-

talky for a presidential candidate who on public matters
cruses to express **opinions as is opinions."
I:l7jA rich vciu of red oxide, or pipo iron ore, hos

liren discovered' in Miller county, (M0.,) in the midst of
of sheavily wooded country..and distant four miles from
toe Osage River. Copper has been found ill the same
and there is, it is believed, a supply of stone coal withia
ins miles of the vein of iron.

117 The New York Sun says there aro over 3000 boys
in that city, who are blomeless, friendless, and uucared
fur. "They livo by running errands, carrying trunks,
and committing pretty thefts. The larger part of them
!lel) nightly in boxes, nnoccupied boats and coaches, or
in aim and entries Seldom, indeed, do they enjoy the
luxury of a bed. When the state of their finauccs wilt
tiroid it, they dine at the cheap eating houses. or at the
gull humbler coffee and cake stands. When tbeo' .havoI -
Do money, they beg bleat, or swum"
23 The federalists are now warmly exulting ororthoir

rectory. Their triumphs, "like angers xisita, Die few
and far betu n." TWice, in a half Conttiry or more,
inrelhey succeeded before the people. No wonder they
ere fierce and boisterous in their exultation. No wonder
they "make; night hideous" with their revelry. Let
them feast and make merry—their trium2k will bo short

D" A fellow has been arre•tod in Boston, who, it ap-,1
ears, ham been doing rather an extensive business in

way of imposing upon tho, benevolent as All im-
;seriahed Clergyman. Ile went by the name of Sillith.l
Ile had with him a poor girl, whom be had eluded
6;nl her parents and from virtue, and his bruta eat-
❑cut of herled to his arrest and.exposure.

P" An Illinois Editor, speaking of a bankrupt in that
at,l, says that ho broke every bank and Sabbath day
Ithad been in that State for the last five rears.

liir.tmous.—MatildaBuren and Eliza Brown have been
omplained against boforo tho Mayor of Pittsburgh for
oa.piring to entico verb• young girl to a houso.of ill-
6mo in that cite.
Er A fashionable.mowspaper in London thus tella the

roungladieß how to make their hair wavy. It is too im-
?rtsnt 311 affair to he limited to any ono country. "Damp
t'le hair with water, and plait it three or four plaits every
tu,:bt. 'ltwill then take tho waved form though combed

bnished the next morning."
HARD TO BEAr.—"Wayne township, Schuylkill coun-

"Y. Against tho world. A Mrs. Dress, wifo of Michael
hre”, of this township, was delivered of four children,
"flys end two boys—three of them are living and do'
4:1 ••ell. She is now the mother of 24 children and isatl! 3'3 sears of age. Boat this if you can."
rf A child of Mr. Crow(oot, dentist, In New Haven,

stt recently saved by a Newfoundland dog, who dreg-
gta him out of a cistern into which he had fallen, and •
wis found lying by his side; the child was recovered by
the prompt application of the proper remedies.

Tin Gnus Persisis!—Two fashionable dressed ladies
Vaud down Fulton street. New York, yesterday, puff-
in: their cigars a /a Mexicana. This progressive
Ige. ‘Ve shall 'next hoar of them ladies, taking the
stump.

A PRUITT SZVERE BLOW.—A correspondentof an ex-rhang% Paper. writing from ,Key West; tells of the
up" we ever heard of. He says: 'I'argot to mention the Schooner John T. Sprague is re-

Paned by some persons just in from Tampa. blown°We and a hill" up in the woods.'
CHARGE. OF INFANTRT.....The Cairo Delta publishest}" proceedings of a convention. of "bibiyArtt-Ncromwhich we extract the two following resolufiii as Ind/.Nice of the feeling which provided the m eting:
RrAolved. That the introductiOn into the nursery ofurilor tent." in an infringement upon our naturaltlins, and opposed to the propriety of wet nurses:,Resolved. That we will individually and collectively!!ek ageinht ..baby jumpers," instead of kicking In

•. ,111, and that hereafter' we will not be pacified in thisxiaminer, inasmuch as it prevents nurses carrying usemit to • bee the elephant."

By Telegratoh.
"Mispatebee for the Weekly Observer.

Nxw YORK, Nov. 17-7, P. M
The Tribune say., e private letter from a friend in

Lexington, Ky., dated llth inst.. says Mr.Clay is very
ill. Ho is confined to his roam.

Kentucky.has given Tay,lorticarly 20,00 majority.
Gott. P. F. Smith has been appointed Gov. of Cali-

fornia, in place of Gen. Mason, recalled.
Yesterday a new building in Frederick city; Md., fell

and crushed three men, it is feared mortally. One was
instantly killed.

PITTSBURGII.—Judgo Brackenridge, once Gen. „lack-
son'a private Secretary, together with has gOn,..werofined
$lOO, by Judge Patton, for contempt of court.

No arrest has yet been made of the persons connected
with the robbery of 'the Patent office.

MARKLTB.—Guod inquiry for flour, but no change.—
Range has boon $5 3415 37 fur mixed; $5 37a5 44 for
straight; 5 50 for pure. •

Fair inquiry for wheat with salon of Genesee at about
$1 '2sal 27.

Marketbetter for corn. Sales to-day 30,000 bushels
at 04a08c for new Northam: part to arrive; 67569 formixed 'Western; 75 for round Northern.

Oats litre 35a35c and quiet.
PnovistossL-Pork.—There is a better feeling for moss.

and_a hotter ,feeling for prime. Sales 4 or 500 bbls. at
$l2 20a12 62; and $S 87a9 00.

[U' J. B Minx, Esq., has retired from the Wash-
ington Examiner, haring disposed ofhis interests in that
r ,For. to A. liopkius, Esq. Whilo we welcome Mr. 11.
into the corpse we are sorry to lose Mr. Ruple. We
Hope, however, that in whatever occupation ho may en-
gage homay meet with a success commensurate with his
merits—and we could wish him no better fortune.
SUFFERINGS, AND TillUM HOF GENIUS

There is at present in England an Americarilioitent to thr.t country to endeavor to interest the cap-
italists in a new bridge which he has constructed.
His name is Remington, and he is a native' of Vir-
ginia. An account of his progres is given by him-
self, in a letter to Dixon 11. Lewis, end is published
in Hunt's Merchnnts' Magazine. IVhen he arrived
in England, in January, 1847, he was without mon-ey; and spent the first Cite months in vainly looking
l'or somebody with enterprise enough to encourage
his plan, living all the time on less than three pence
per day. Ho slept upon straw for which he paid
hal penny per night. His limbs became distorted
a hit rheumatism, and he was literally covered with
rugs arid vermin, 'Consorting, as he had to_de, uith
the ',meat beg,gan4 in London. 'still he did not de-
spuir. The incidents of the succeeded three months
he • ocs not relute. His sufferings were so greatthat his head turned gray ,-,lle.had to pay to limit,
ers 410 to obtain u shilling fur admittance In the
Royal Zoological Gardens, where he succeeded, al-
ter meek mortificathin, in getting the ghost of a
model trunk of the bridge. The model, although a
bad one, astonished every body. Et ery engineer 0r
celebrity in London was called in to decide w;iether
it vis practicable to thrtiav it across the
Four or five of them, at the final decision, declared
that the model before them tvas uossing strange,
but that it could not be curried to a much greater
length than the length of the model. This was the
point of lire or death with the inventor. He says:
-"I was standing amidst men of the siippureil great-
est talent as civil eag,inee s that the wo dd could
produce, and the point decided against me. This
one time (done were my whole energies ever aroused. •
I never talked before-4 wasting:ord and faint for
want of food—my spirits sunk in sorrow in view of
my mournful prospects-.-ic!,,thes I mid none—yet,
standing over this model, did I battle withi those
men. ,Every word l uttered came from my inmost
solo, and k% hi-., %ilia truth—every urgument car•
tied conviction.The effect on these men was like
tnagic--inleed, they must have been devils no; to
have believed under the circtimidniioep. /imcceeded.
'My ligrecmcni with the proprietel• was, that I shou'd
superinted the construction of thle bridge without•
any pay whatever, tint during the time 'of the WU-
log 1 might sleep in the GOrdeits, and if the briiige
should succeed, it should be cal,led ••RemingtOn
Bridge." I lodged in an old Von's rage. not strong

• enough for a lion, but try putting 'seine straw on the
fleor, held me very well, nadiiiidee.l was a greater
lOury than I had for many months. •The carpen-
'era that worked on the bridge sometimes g-ve me
part of their dinner. On this I lived and was corn
paratively happy. It was a little novel, Imwever,
to see a man in rags directing gentlemanly looking
head carpenters. The bridge triumphed, and the
cost was £B, and was the greatest hitever made in
London. The money made by it was astoinshingly
great, thdusands and tens of thousands crossiog it,
paying toll, besidesebeing the great attraction to the
Gardena. Nut a publication in London but what
has written largely upon it, althmigh I have never
received a penny, tier ever will fur building the
bridge."

fdr Remington, after this, succeeded in obtaining
credit from a tailor, got a suit of clothes, and ob-
tained enough of the needful to obtain a shirt. Ile
then drifted with that tide a hich taken at the flood
leads to fortune, and he is now in the enjoyment of
a comfortable living, courted and petted by !unison('
ladies, and hen says he has now more orders for
bridges from the aristocracy of Great Britain than
he can execute in ten redrs.

SNORING. —A western statesman, in one of his
tours in the far west, stopped all night at a house
where heiwas put in the seine room with twenty
.strangers, Ile was very much annoyed by the
snoring of two persons. The black boy of the hotel
entered the room, whet our narrator said to him:
"Ben, 1 will give yun tire dollars if you. will kill
that man_next to me. who snores so dreadfully."—
" Can't kill him fur five dollars, but if mnssn
advance on the price, 1•11 try what 1 cnn do." By
this time the stranger had ceased his nasal fury.—
The other one wits now to be quieted, so stepping
up to him, he woke him and said: " My friend, (he
knew who lie was,) you're talking in your sleep,
and exposing all the secrets of the Brandon Batik,
(he was a director;) you ,had biter be. careful."—
lie was careful, fur he did not go to sleep that night.

1..11 OF WILD lAMB RY.—We haveEr-....n lolf.jusdr fr-leisß .;rB mitilYl.r ic.le.l attention to this article in thecol-
umns of our paper, and we have dunes° with the full confidence
that it wasa good one, and deservinn the patronage of the public.
We lime hail a chance to WittltN3 its etlects upon Kum of our

friends, which in addition to the highencomiums passed upon it
byour bretherti Of the press, not is p ti 1 puls, but in honest eau-
tipd statements, from having derive.l a benellt themselves, makes
its desirous of advising MI those who have occasion to resort to a
remedy fur ptilindnary adections, to avail theinselVs of it. lVe
have toomuch confidence, in the proprietors to he believe they
would thrust this or any ot4er

,the
upon .the community. un-

less they had full faith in Its efficacy—in confirmationif which
the proprietors offer a mass of testimony from the, most unques-
tionable sourceq. Neither would they he illltieffMofl as snyitni
that thin wilt always care cOlututiption after it it ', cote /. ohliollgh
it seldomfills to relieve the worst ca.ies—but at this season of the
year almost et cry body (4 liable toncold. which if neglected will
lead to fatal result4—by taking chi+ medicine, tic doubt not malty
lites may te saved.—ficec I:near:at Washingtonian. lir.th,n Jan.
2,16a. - • LT ece advertisement.

The Rev. E. A. Reach of th&first Presbyterian Church.
LLJ HOMO', Licking Co. Ohio writes an her dile of May 5,
1917, that O. 11. M. of Hewer has suffered for years from Constipa-

lion cf the trowels, has been for 1$ months confined to his Led,
,u;nre.l most excnitintlng Pain, from strictness in the iniestine4.
has had not only advice of the best medical men in the, country.
bet his case was reported to the plc:Meal Convention of the state
cf Ohio. discussed for tWOIIOIIIII, n committee appointed to make
a prescription. it was ndtniniFtered without the slightest benefit
resulting. The Rev.' gentleman adds that the bithrontriptic was
tried. a good effect immediately produced to the astonishment of
every one tins known (became, and the patient now under the ef:
feet of the thethird bottle feels satisfied that a cure will he there-
suit. lsAgaiu has the Eneulty of Ohio been filth/flex, that Vaughn.
Vegetable I.lthrontriptic Mixture, the Grea tAmerican Remedy.has
a a irate to them unaccountable. Reader NV our columns for ad-,
vertisetnent Call on Agents and get pamphlets.

MARRIZID:
On Thnreday the 19thult., by the Rev. J. Vance Mr

NATHAN Mona, ofCrawford Co.. tOblies ELIZA Loco,
of Fairvew.

JOHN A HAWES, ' •

neater In Wet and DryFamily Groceries, at No. 3 Donnell Melt,
state street. Erie. Pa. l•

.Dtssozwrzoste"" , .
Notice tothe Patrons ofthe Mei° Observer.

THE pannershlp heretofore existing under the firm of Harlin &

Blown, is this day disSolsed by mutual consent. -The books
and accounts ofthe late flrm are in the hands of A: P. Harlin, for
collection, and those in arrearsare notified that payment oast be
made during the coming winter tosave costs. Those having_de-
mends against the Ana will present Mem at the office. where -he
will remain lbr the purpose of settlenient.• : A, P. DURLIN.

Erie, Nov. 11,1848. D. F.PLO,AN. •

Public Sallee's.
rr HE Board.of School Directors of[ErieBorough what, employ
J. two Principal Teachers, competent to take ehargeofthe new

East and West Ward Schools, and four Female Teachers for the
• seine. Applications will be received until the /itt Douday in De-
cember next. • .

Nyv. 48, 1818, - ' - JAMES C.'REID, Si.e.'i.'

. .

..,. Teachers' Convention. • .

ACCORBING to adjournment, the Convention of Te chefs of
Erie County, will be held at the Conference Roo of the"triPresbyterian Canted, in Erie,on Friday the 34th ofNov tuber, at

1 P M. Addresses on various subject!' connected with he cause
ofEducation will be delivered. The reports of Comini tees will
be espec ed. i

By order ofl the Executive Cam n Wee.
J. IV. W TMORE. Seet.

Nov 11,1811). .1. OASiD s I •
11T TheLadies and Gentlemen of Erie and vicinity, are K-

s; ectfully inforined that Lewis' Gothic Hall is now open, and willcontinue to be for a term of years,should nothing unforeseen or •

car. 1 have built it expressly Ibrearryingaon the Watch, Cluck
and Jewelry business on a fair andsubstantial basis, ad people are
ouch imposed upon by transient &mime,stopping only fur a few
weeks or months inn place. 1 ant induced to make the above
st.ttentent also for another reason—that statements !mac already
been made in regard tome. that lant goingto stay lint a short time.and that lona cheatingand deceiving the people. Thai is false. Ihave comtuenced businernyi•lth the denomination of continuing
the same oolong as the palronage of the /toad^ of Erie will sale-
tain ate in selling goods air a hair and reasonable profit. mid doing
their work fbr n.renonibte compeasation. Many thank.' Off theliberal patronage al ready'reeeived. W3l. N. LEWIS.Erle, Nov. 16,1°.1S - • 23

CJTRAY HEll,Ell.—Caine to - the firm of the subscriber, in
t. Fairview township. atom the liwt of Ifni% n red, yearling hen=
er,11.31110 white on it., eider nod head—no artificial mark.. The
owner In requeAcd toconic, prove prop erity.payehargesand takeit :may' -- JOHN METZEH.Fairview, Not% IP, IQI9. , "lhtti

Now Cioncoru: , /Hrt'air; (7oclcilil'fil mirt e,y d thliewein"itr iele"ii,i.n"t.i'ettiolitloTekC74k ni/„i t="trettl•lt e,Erie, Pa., I would respectfullycall the nttention of inrfriends and
the public generally to nay neck of cheap /Wot & Dry Family Cfroccries.
I will keep a good assortment, and 1%111 sell erten. as any other
in this market. a/

Nov. LI. If-li. ,JOHN II trAwrs._
TEAS—Young II)son, Imperial end re chow , Teas, cheap.h)

/ J. n. HAWES.

ItALIINS, Citroti, Mace, Cloier„ Peppy and Alepiee. Ly
J. B .11 .1.1.1"1::1

ITF: Scrill.'•iligolhueawl Hearth liroatiop. for tole
V low by— 3.

arrel. for Pale clico niNo. 5. Boil
OLIVE Saltre;

Net, &c., 11,r • Ile-by

,Fiala e.t
J. 11. 11.i5VES.

retard cinnamon. Rum,
J. B. It%IVES.

STU 7 Ware, Just TeCeiV'ed and ILr ,ale low 11B. Awl:14

Burrm,o,ikcimei the bid or gull in, L?•
.1. It. 11.1.11:

i,kry, Rum. I'Jr; ati.l S ,r
J. 11. II

Dit.l.Nruy, ("in. Mon m 4 thela 111.
lira Wines, and Aiello:tot. tor sale .-.- ,

rzamortrunes A ND.— I
—E—=

.

nunTe.i.:,i & PEEKINti. iII"I'D.EIR OLD tiI'AND, No'.
REED 1(01.7:75E,

ARE now recrivitm their IVinter ,lock of Illritgq, Medil'ailllP. Oils, Hy e-Stntl;•, BruAtes, Varnishe.,Groce6ert. lyand iniecelinueone :mirk's. to wl.icli they Invite the altenti ,'l'ityrhiatte, Painters, Clothiers. 'l' tonere, nntl cow-timer:: g,, ,i ,ly. ".P.r Patti/ o.'ar.. are email Bills" Nov. Ir, Irl
Paints, nyo—Siili% 21 1c.1 00n i,IIB. Rochelle and Yellow 0 lac,'1,/ :Min Ito. IVltiting.

3itt ll,e. %%Italian red, 8)0 lie. It Id lead & Lithrae ,1.1 hble Dye-Settre. 1.101hs.so Cutlet, retract logo1.50110. Gout Shellac. UAW., ,,/ ,. l'ortentlne.•PIC g.tl,:. Linseed Oil . 31 •• % linli•lsei,1.2.5 .• Alcohol. For nuts byNOV. P. 1E1;4. BURTON & PARKIN

imicy

,

•

Colds, Coughs and Consumption.
JAYNT:z., re )R.lNT. (Itirge ItOttlpt.)Wi.tar'sl.l.ll,4l:ll of %Vit.! Cher)

•OA a!, Itett do do duAyrce Cherry PectoralIlrit.tors lint=air floarhound, and other incaleittett for theabove ter cube I y & PLIMINS.Now. le. tell?.

piNfIST call -PAN V7lj Groat an I Mark Te.tA. A freshof thca.e popular Teas ja,t rid iced 4 the Agent";Y» It. iiti

AFEW copies Beech's AmericanPractice, arid Wood BrllllDispensatory U. 8., last edition, fur Sail!Nov. 19. -111.11tTuN&14',RKI.
NOTICV. . '

ALL Pe.uotol owing rut try stbre (..Iweill contracts "excepted)are reque Kit to make payment bekose the tirt of oext JtomaJ.ry and lowe costs. P. AI ETCAI F.Nov. 1.•, It+lS. .

• ,Alk g

-•
.ftAND:MUNI:I2FPI:CTACI.F.L. 4,ora Noperior nonlityGwarranted to enit all ages and COliiiillollS of the 'cp.*. at

I.EWLY 11.‘1.1..
r.Lor 'KS —.l large ZIS•KlrilliCII(of (leek-. r r btylpricen,ftota t-ts3, 1..ell); 31nreid llnro, piccrr, &c., flurallied to keep cool liuic , at GUTI:10

i 111171
%%ar-

School Mooks.
s.t.NDErvs Primary and Pictorial Primer,

-Do. 101,'!d, 134 and 4.11 Readers,
Nlcthitre)'s ki, thl, :11 and 4th Readers,
Putt ii's Soeller, Definer and Analy,ia, •Do. lit. 2,1, thl and fourth Readers, ,
Arithinetins—Tlionnon's Mental taill Prat I col, Admin.', D.i• ies',Ninitles and I.l,lbiiries.
Granimars—Bultion's Kirkham's, Smith'sand Browne.

~. - ,Itrop,-thpnies.—disiod....4l4,, • ,'/,n...tn.,,-....,,ey..t.. tro-,-,--ollitirri, QV.,
Morte's &nane( Geography, Parte:,'s do., Goodrich's do., Mitch-

ell's do.Algebras—Daviesi, Thoini-on's and Itolinsonls,„ ' 1Philosophy—Conn tor k'r, Olmstead's:lnd pulps'.
Physlology--Ciitler's,Com-tock's and Taylor..
Astronousy—Burrill'o stud Illnwead's, 1 ,Gvology-11itchcoVe.
ela*Ale.—Graninwm.Lexicon-4 rind Pending,. Rooks in the(:reek, German.French and Italian.
II istor it'E—W i Ilanes. W il, ea's, Cates', Goodrich,',
Rhetoric—Nen inan'o, Bull', wt,lBlaier.lA,trouoinietil daps, lVritgng, V&A, Pop Fohra,
ells, Quits, Oteel Pens, Ink &c., for ..:4110 whnlecale
the New Hook Ntbfe. W. E. ItEW:dtiN

Nov. IN, 1 No. Sll

ERE

n9l n •

& CO.
ev I Ito;

Cla ,rill'lN highest priee p: and Silver, 61.1 WIaudituelry au Cash 191.4?%:0111117 11A'
C( 10A11". Al' LAAT—I'' •. Oaqr., Taseels,

Rings and Duetles, .:411. Al.O. a variety of
Bag. and Pur.es, ready 1 . LIAVIII. (10'1111C 11.1.CI OLD PENS--.1,2% i Ilrowla's Gold PIICA: also, 'lngle) 's f the
‘..-/ Is-4 quality; every one ttarrame.l. Aleo. other Gold rens LA
low as SI, et I.I,AVIzr 114E1'111C HALL.
•11.VIdlt 141'0014.S—You can7ind a large its,ortineut of Vtare

01 various Patterns and ncwelt Kt) les of manufacture, war-
ranted as mute ns coin, nt LEWIS' (1111'111C HALL.
44'9 ISTAII.I3 1LL1.43.t.VI OF WILD GIITITIT.The Great Remedy far Consumption f the Lungs, Afeet ons ofthe Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis. Pains or Wen :toes of the Irein,

ur Lungs, Chronic Citighealleurisy. Ilemorrha;4 of the Lang*,
and all other discaseaif the Pulmonary Organs. ' I Ir.Important Caution.,_ .

I 1 w
St, el
A..

Beware of a base counter/et of Wimar'...ll:ll,:on of Wild Cher-ry, sighed by one Wm. M. Speao. who,' in order to palm hi vileimitation upon the public, ilnS Won ineil a foe simile of our mule,
nod copied our label of direr tbiei reibio.nu, ietbstitining h s owo
name for that of Henry IVistar, M. D, which is found on 11 e gen-uine

Remember, the outside bawl or wrapper of the genuine al•anrtea finely executed said plate etigrat Mg, hearing the t•igna ure-of
Henry Winter, M, 1), and Sanford & Nark—none other an hegenuine!

ANOTHER INVALID RESTORED TO ILEALTir
(Read the following statement of farts 'from Mr Di Bailey, a

highlyrespectable merchant of Vienna, Johnson co, Illinois.).GaNTLEMMIr—A desire to benefit the afflicted ihroughont theland has alone induced me tomake thefollowingstatement offiletsrespecting one of the most astonishing mites ever, recorded. Mysou, note seventeen years of age, has been afflicted daring hiswhet!. liO., Willi a eoiki tut cough. pain in the side and chest, ac-
companied (‘ itil night sweats and hectic fever. which produced
great emaciation and debility ; and at intervals during the might,his expectoration would laconic so great as 10 endanger I is lifefrom strangalatin. During the time hej was attended by immyphysicians of the highest repute. whore ipteseriptious go c but
temporary relief—in fact, so alarming were the symptoms t ad so111(0er:tiev. as his disease, that I was compelled to belie', e him be-
yond life reuelt of MetUenl aid! IAll of our tielglibors and friends who sa,iv him, re.larile,l him as
one who was rapt Ily approaching an early and preftgantre 4raim.After having thus exhausted the skill of the lest physic hoe with-
out obtaining relief. I was prevailed upon hy the advice ofrt friendto make use of Wirtar's Itnlenni of U flerry.De commenced its use Mout the l',otli of Deceutt,er. IEII. thefirst bottle of 'which gave astonishing relief. and I began adaiti toDebility in the fond hope that lit ii night yet be restoredm health.After has lugcontinued the use of it until three tettles had beentaken, thedi-ease was entirelyoverConie,'ong his shattereil eon-
stitittion anal emaciate/ form restored to sound and permanenthealth, which he cotitimies to enjoy up to the preset- it:Dine. 1 -

I believe the genuine Dr. WiStaes Balsam of Wild Cherry: to beone of the most veinal& Hurdle iota ever discovered-knowing, as1 ilO, that thealu,se cure was (greeted Solely by its it.te.1 ant, gentlemen, very respectfully, i. ,Your most obedient servant,I ELI BAILEY.
CONSUMPTIVT: PATIENTS 11Will please read the following statement from thelllarrison Ga-zeite:—Vbe ineredulcui are invited to read the following note{Mollies. Mr Cobtrim, st hose character' for truth land viuncifystands above suspicion, and have their doubts dispelled n ' to thesuperiority of 117STelli'S BALSAM OF WILD Clll.lllrovernll other remedies now before the public of the same chara ter.

COIVioN, tiol, Jan. gct, tS4I.if
It is no less a duty than a pleasure to stale for the benefit of the

Mille ted, that I consider /ristar's Ba'san 'of Wild Cherry a greatblesilng to the human race. Driving' tried it in case of severe af-fliction of the lungs, I unhesitatiagly reeMinticiel it to those simi-larly afflicted as thebest remedy I have ever Mel nod one whichcured meo heti phy siciam ,sa id I must die, and %t hen I thought
myself, that mytime to dentin was near hi timid.

WIM.TA M COMM('
There is a differentehetween %VISTA/VS/1,11,14AM 011'CIII:RRY, and all other preparations of lWild Cherry. lanti genuine Bohlen, as sold by us, contains, besides the ,

ofWild Cherry hark, other medical ;wen a ofgreat characeiefficacy in theteure of roughs, colds , an general diredschest and lungs. But all the important difference bette t !medicine and all others of the kind i , that Mina's
i..,

cures, ss hiM other remedies give only lei morary relief to
feta.

Sold by J. D. Park. (successor to Sanford &.- Park,) Fou
Walnut streets, Cilleilitiaq, Ohio. Central Agent for tit
and West, to whom all orders must be adressed.

Carter & Brother Erie Pa.; 11. H. & I. Case Girard;
ii

Whitney' & CO. Waterford; D. N..& . S. Webster Cot
Ohio; S. S. & J. H. FdaeU Ashtabula; I. McFarland Mr,
Pa.• S.Wilcox Jr. do. I -irk., Nov. IP, IPIP.
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ripIN FOll. for Vellitlat,, by

•Nov. 10, RTIER &BROTHER

PICTURE FRAM': GLA$$.—A hea tifut article of different
sizes, among which are 10by 14,10 t y 13-16, and up to tat by

40, by Nov. to, CARVIR &BROTHER ._ _

CitT)CKERY.t-3 Crates and Id Hogsheads of liandioine Crgek
eryilna and Glassware, for salevery IALow,Erie. Oet. O. 164A., LEN & COiT.

GOLD, Silver and Copper Leaf, by •i

Nov. 10.. . cAkTrat & BROTHER

2999 LBS.NITI13,4 juhaltrAgir. lIR(YrITER

9910z. Pg:raaf Bronze, Gold, SlarELMlneireollUEß
St,ay Steers !

STRAYED from th e Subscriber. sometime in June last, a pair
ofyearling Steers, oneline•back, theother brockle•face, both

of a red color and with some white about the temi. Said Steers
are large sized, and show Durham blood. Whoever will return
said Steers to the Subscriber, or give him inthrmatiou where they
may be [Quad shall be suitably rewarded. A. K. MILLER,

Mkiloreek, Nov. 11, 1848. St _

vir LOTIZING OTORE.
3011 N AL.lth3Tli% retail his sincere thanks to his

. friendsand the Puhlle itigen rat, for the liberal patron-
ageextended to him, and Would beg leave to inforiti

it them that he has justopened at •At / NO. U, SIMNEL!, lILOCK STATE ST.,
a large and good assoilmeht of ,CLOTHS, CASSI-
MIER ESand,VEST,INGS, which, owing to thz tightness

A ofthe money market in the lbarieni cities, he has put-
* chased front the Importers at it great sactitiee, which en-

ables him to offer.the hest bgrgairis vier beibre luiardof in this market. AnionghlS stockdrayrhefound line French,English. and American Cloths and Gassimeres, which vrill Lc-made orde.r and warranted. Also. •• ready made Dress andFrock Coati,threreoats, and Sack Goatio. Punts and limo, Shirtsand Drawers, Ildkfs. and Suspenders,' patwill he sold as cheapCIS the cheapest. Persons wishing to p rchase clothing for Cash,w ill do well to call and examine goods and prices, i,s titp goodsare cut by myself, and made in Erie hyithe Lest hands that can behail, without regard to price, met nl warranted to Ito as wellninde as any Shop in in ikes. I' ions w Jelling clothing. c:nhave their measure Bien (11141C10.b111;„ nook.. 1.14.1 if not suitedtrim th em Will:/1 (lute, they will not LeUtvked to take them.r imont troth and Cuttingdone ott the west reasonable termsanti warranted!sellr No charge for slowing goods ill and examine for your-veg at No!,g. SONNELL.I3LOCK, ,Erie, .lej,t. 1849. State~..,e
/4- -

9 0„, tv: ca. ,,,, 07,i14.7a) Mi. Ftithliti.itli,Vlk. .oli litt.o? ..il.f ik tr uootl6-_,--_---1, ;QQ 1.,11z 4. rRS' tinI i t:‘ Mirlder.latul 510 Ibb,.ext,ta .()gl.a"oci7l1,) bandford's hem, Nov,lll, 1111.0111P.R.
.

lt)LDS Coppene,OAluit7r7r7'f by
• Nov: la (

88 —,....6ouvlpInif ie. N itric, and (N.!zritirtijii4t;:riln,v
and tlffilt‘s. Blue Vitriol,.

.111XF:ft & intoTniat.

1-166,(N j: Oki Tin. TlTrtaCowl!Li Catnip, Iy Nov. to, CARTER & BROTHER.TANNER'S OH., by
-

the 13ai•Wior (;;Mott. byNov. 10, CARTER R. BROTHER.. .

BLEA 1.12!1. 1;11:11.1: UIL, and

Glass ii!•lnsa: Gifts.!NEW YORK, slew Jersey, and Frepcb Window Class. Fin-gle awl doable thlcl.neae. Tbe laigeri ossortineth ever l'en'tinto market, by thd box or ein4:c II ea. by
Nov. Id C .% nrim, , Ac ll1•.0Tl1ER.

Eioolcs.yr it i;Complete Prod:ice Reckoner, slaltilior thevatiii• by pom!11 or im..!wt or all the ili lerent kind: of grathl; corm:l4 ,yd as topresent atone goabro, the valiie of the tihole il,lllltArf Ot bushelsand ilolindb 111 111.• -5o leLite. lbe• (Wire CONlpfltmf in &MU'S rindcent.: also a it-t ly Iterkrawr. for all kind. of M‘irb.ir,,lbw, fromOih• cent to Olv.cl..nar ; a Table for CollIp:Ilitig ititere•t Crables forc 0c,d,:,,,g ow here of ILI). Inc 141...11.+111. 111 1V.,.i 111111 h101iP;the roilfratb of i %swills, &c. &e., j,i•t pglili-ini I nod for sale,i‘leilitleanti tethil at • W. tYll 1..t1rtl IY & CO'S.Ser. 11, - ' I N.i.r.t, Reed house._
. P"" •-• POI, N nr4 AittetiYao Vertibilb)ll a:, ! riirotta• Yellow byI Oli NW'. 6. r.tlrfr.L.' & ultpTilt:R.,

IN5(1!1 L ."c!:..).L,lccad ali."'"l'argl.,titTi R & EROTHER..

69 q 1.1.• imini.!,:,.,k..., 1.-,, ,,,,.. :,...I.llllbirli, by
/ e • NOV. 11, ' I'ARTER & um yrimit.
___

_____ ~..3 0 1.m,, p„,..,,„,! Vartil.:. iiniibl'i,audit dim. tt'llittntat•lt
• Rth•de., by Nov. 6, r 'twriiii, & 811011 i tiR.
6000 L";,,.",:",', 1;" 1.".`".1::,',V,..',',' , ',V 4'',l;tcrilt.
0 c' ll KEG-Ivry:I: wl: IV: 1.E.11) frnn•Ilro oklyi.

k llrilgi/rgb. •OV O. CVtiLit&lit(ll,

600 1.116. FRENCH & 1.1:1,1.0W ()rutty,.
Nov. It. . I'.IItTER & RR/OT___ _

isOLßrt S. VINITIAN 1:n0.11.
Nov. u. rAirrim: &

00(1LIi wI i NI; IJ,
e/ 4:1 Nov. 0. I CAI/TER & 0111E0.

1 k Chrolor
nitoTiim99 "

14ti Furail ire, C i. a
ei, nista, by *or. 0, C.%RT 1:11 Fa ItßtYl'lil R.

✓!), ALIONS Litt deed OH Iit.l,lf it t,by9:C;. Nov. 6, CARTHi tr Illt4 EftI ,:lt.

C21.1.4: and Sandirlr' 0 (-Awry-R.& pit(yrnER
To Carpenters and joiners.

NV• E. warty tN & CO. hate ja•treceved a largeassortment
• of Tot& . f.och n, ,
Crooving Now' of dill rent kinds ,,Cittirk Ogee,
Can= do do Grecian do
l4pitting Gauge do do (mirktirclo.
Panel du flu do Roman do

/ Hand Rail Manes do 111 Ir:TVCI:111 do
Halving do do do ItiHal !Toots,
Match do do do Sari do -

Plaak Match 'lmes do do 11.tand Rules,
i'llaster do to do Valle d 0
Quirk thp.tr, ' Flat,

Which d ill Iwo-old %en' chttop for Cash. ('all and Ft,. 1
Oct. ta. • (V. I:. I IEWSON & Cp.. No.f ,„ Reed House.

..._. -

NOW Elooks.
is:CORY of the rotehatte and :4mile:tient of Western New

L I York. And of the ri.e. mogret., rind present state of the
Presbyterian (*towel, in that section. By Rev..70e1t1.4 11. lloiclakin.

Pliilo4ophy 01. UV! Plan of :hat 013011; a hook for the limes. By
an A meriean ci lien.

Thankfilhie4 : a hsrrative conipri.ing tnv.sage> fro-on the (Baty
of theRev. Allan Tenip:e. II) Omit!,B. Ta 3 by

Oe 1.10. I W. E. II EWS4 IN & C4),
• No. , Reed, llou

HISTORY .11 1' TEN YEAI2B. under
IA.& Louis Mime.

The Pro.44.%Vrilerl. of I:unit:inv. l'rederin 11. Ilbdcr. lllns-
Irate.' %%fill Portrait:4. For .11e l y W. 1:. 111:31"SoN & CO.

rlliir. Annual meeting of the Peer) liekrvolent Sctioly of EriL
J. willbr held at the ‘eztry room of St. Paul's rlviteli,on 'nuts-

thlY. the iltli of November. •it M.
il in hoped that there will hea Inree'attendanre, notonly of thone

who lair.. been preciously, or are now members, but alno of all oth-
er.. wito'feel nu iolete,t lo the olieet. of the Society.Er lePOr

Groat ilar3a'rs
T AM NttlV receiving lay Fall rind aVinierStork of Dry Gnod...

Croezriee, Ilanklare, Iron, Su el. Nap+.Chaim, &c.,
stoek of oaer twenty-tits thomatid Dollar-, at hid. wok mar-

ettarthl direct from the :alatintactorlet.. both in Europe and A nicht-
ea, at price.; unheard of I,emre; all of at hirh at ill be ..old far tmgo
at pri,m+ far holow not floods before sold in Oil. marttet. Return-

my sincere thatilut to my old Ctudonteot for their very Id oral
pairolNge, I purpm., 10 rupeitsate them tIM,fall and winter at WI
the grvate-t harrain, 01 giatt times. Now is WO time !—next year
1 pri,liN Wither pikes.

Erie, 0(.1.2:3: 1r1:,. -

,x.... 4
?,0

_

A Card to-th 1 idaiies.' ' $:1;1".
MRA.,ii i 1.;,,,A lit, i I.Il l sr :g.,s ,l iettr err f tr .:?,,i ii i: 114r, iiiii ,,c il,trof ;itll ,+voif , tr !,l ,l , s,l:iti ,l* , til ,;:t t

,e,:iiit n.,-ortairnit of Fall and 'Maier Milliarry. ron+i-t jagof lion-
-110,,, I 'ape, Satin+, Vol% eV. a nil IliAoar, tagoilai , t% ith a choke
ieluctirat of Phones ntol flowers ; all of which shin trill he happy
to xialvf 19 her tri Piris 11134 CIIACIIIPTBon Satitri!ity. the 21s1 Ittr-t.

Itethletice on the Public Square, three doors frctio the Erie Bank.
I /et. V. Itairi. I

S'AILORING.
ITIIIE undersigned takes this tort lust of informing ilseeitbiens of
1 Erie an I Vi itlilX. th It he Min coati:mei. the Im•iiiers of

TAILORING at hi% old stand. where lie will le happy to rave
them front thehorrors of slop shop clothing. by making a f.tir and
handsome garment nt a very reasonable price. Ile wow,* his
:hanks to the public generally for its kill(' and liberal patronage
sieretofure.and mike. by strict -attention to business, to 111(10 and
roceive the same for the(more; roc he reek cmdideta thatrelit

sbong experience in some ofthe, print ipal shops of London mid 'ewIYork. he can execute any work entrusted to him in the most ; ork-
manlike. fashionable and satisfactory warmer.

t 'Ct. 21. IPP3. 7011IN COALDING.
N. 11. CU'RillNinione on the shortest notice and n ith vatic-

mar care. Slibp. situate south or the Dialomot, and a few doors
east of the Erie Brink.

1 . ------ -----

11AWLS ! rnen.! !—DCash nue. M. de Laia:S Wool, &c., will he tumid cheapint
Oct. B. T 1 i I.\iS 14, DEWEY'S.

Lailee Dress and 010.1 k Gaol%
(lONSISTING of Caslnnerit, Mon de tows, black, wined,

plaid and NlLLtlel Alnaccas, French 'Merino, silk plaid Mado-
tias. Mohair lustre. &c., &c. justopened at

Erie, Oct 10. ISIS. GEO. &

SELAWIIi.
Turkien. Cashmere. Muslin de I.nne mid Blanket

11 Shawls, a guol;iiiKatinent at GI O. BELDEN &

Cc.: 10. 73

'Vapor Us sings.

1 000 PIE Wall paper and Ilordt•ringt 130 do Window
paper, for sale cheaper than eter by

Oct. 16. GEO. & SON. Boston Goods!
4 ) PACKAGES jitst opened from BnostonandLocII, corn-

frriaing n great varietyof fashionableDsuetDress Goods. dine
set !owcred and striped Cashmeres. Monterey r [aids and Stripeo,
eh. ogenhle I.l3.lres,Slinwls. 111 great VariCly. liren Trimming's.
Ladies' Collars. Cravat... Gloves and Hosiery. in short.llllllOrteir'•
cry- thing in the way of goods can be found as cheap as thecheap-
err n t toed. :In.) WRIGHT'S.

Polan Goode. _

ALARGE assortment of Yankee Notions Jostreceived ofthe
.111 j rrinafnetors, and pan the article. for PCJIRTS, at New York
pricet.. a ddingtranepottatiob. at • WRIGHT s..tic2

ow Goods. ' ' 1)
WE have this dal/cceitanl by expri4A, n nice noportinent of

French Merin ,Silk, Mohair. Thibei cloth. Cashmere and
M, de lame Ace.. a TERRA'S & DEW MS.

Erie, (lc!. 6. IFt . I
,-. . . New Goods. ,

AT, c.w FALL AND wiNTEn cooqs.—The subreriber is
.LN now receiving hi-i Fall nwl Winter Siock of Dry GOOlii.. GrO•
err ice, Hardware, itoms and Shoes.Huey! Beware. him. Nailo,dee,
which will make lIIA flOC:i full awl rompre. an I 0 ill make his
rtork very cheap. Call and rec. The pr ces will suit you. no
do .' I. no I will not Le undersold for ready •ay. by any line ill Eric.

Om. 1:1, SMITH JACKSON.
Aciministrator's Notice,. •

LETTERS TES'I'AMEA TA r thO estate of Dont. AlbertL Thayer. late or Aliticreek township. having kelt grant-
ed to the rab,seriber. notice is hereby riven toall prrroax indeltteJ•
ut 1,3;11 estate to make immetliato payment. and those having
claims aguittot, vaitl cotatt• to pre-cut them, properly-atitlicaticatep
torfettleinent.' I Nov, 4, 144 1 AIX qtl 'NMl'''. AtittOr.

VIEDICIA.I6' WOILICEL. .
JusT received from the 'publishers, Lea & Man-

, -talk% chard Philadelphia, a large assortment ef ltted-
r„ + ; ical Works, which m ill be sold at thepubl isliert •

-

prices; among uhich IN ill Le found:
Bartlett on rovers, ' Budd on Lil or,
floyle's Almeria Metlica and 1 her:item Ms.
Churchill's :SI idwifery , Church!! on Females,
Artiwclll on-Fetnales, t •Cfl f ton Dubin,
Condie on Children., Jones cn the Eye.
Pewee's Midwifery. Lent-Con Cbildren,

• Dungleson's new Remedies, Diingleson's rrpctice. •
Lipton & Mutter's Surgery, Phillips

r ti,c irk r.
Miller's Practice, Phillips 11111 RlCrilla•
Front on the Stomach, , ' Taylor's Med. JutIsprUdenee,
Wilson on the Skin, Wilsou's Dissector.
Cyclopedia of Medic lne.l ' Wiilllllo respiratory organs;

' Youatt en the Horse, ' (later, Farrierote., &e.
The subscriber is sgent for Len & D lanolin rd, and will order any

Medical, Literary or Miscellaneousuorkr drifted,and WWI+ them
herekit Puldit•her's prices. Physic inns, studetifs and othersare re,

quested to call and examine li is iaudegueI - -

Erie, June 10, IE4B. i ' 4t19 FrAFFORD.
ERIE ACADEMIC;

rilllE IY, IN TER TERM OF THE ERIE A GAULAIY,,commen-
1. ces Monday, November 27, under the superittiendetme of
Mr. J. HENRY BLACK. A. 11.. TeacherofLanguages and the

Natural Sciences, assisted by Mr. LoWAAD F. D. Oavon, A. IL,
Teacher of Engin%MathemLiteratureaticsan.Penmanshd German;I Mr. DASSIEL I'.ENtliON
Teacher in ip andVocal Musk, and
Miss. EUSESIA Jousects, Teacher in the Female Depmuuent and
la the French Lange,

TUITION PER QUARTER.
In the Languages ; ' - ' 0 CO
In Mathematlea.Natural Philosophy,Chensistry,b.c., 300
In other Branches. -. 200

Theregular time for admission is nt the beginning or middle of
the term. Noonewill be admitted lbr leas than half a quarter..

From the pleasant and healthfid location of the Academy, the
advantages which it Possesses of Philosophical and astronomical

i )apparatus, and the ability of theteachers both to impart knows-
edge, and to discipline the conduct. it is ontidmsdy believed that
very superior Inducements am presented all who may be desir-
ous of pursuing a course of systematic an thorougo instruction.

Trio.. 11.SILL. Pres. , t Espo. A. ELLIOTT. '
Erie, Nov. H, IRO. 23 Secretary.

LT W 1 GOTIUO ELA.TatIs now Open, with 11large and coins tete
fietlolllll. at of Gold and
Silver %Sat. hes, Cocks
Cold Icckels, Gehl pen-
cil, pens, breast pins.
Pingo rings, thlsistles,
Ear. loops, titres let.
clasps, slides, snot 0,

Fob. Guard ;ad Vert
Chains, I eys, etc. Gold
and ell%Cr elitc-ks, sor-
ties spoons. Cond,.
thlintleri. M MOP, finis
knives, Chains, &c.—
Plaitril fruit baskets,
castors, can lie titicks,
motto: si &ways, ap. Otis
brutal collir and tea
iota; shell.l we& Ivory
combs:seh•PCTS, ,hears
and pukes knit cs, ra-
zors and razor strops,
soaps, 'seri-mom Owe-;Illy, brushes, sled try.
sels.i.coils. class s, ar d
sings: rteel bass andpurses eadysonee• Acs
cordless, music Icses,
Violins, and n naysoh-
er aitintes too Humor-

oils to mermen,- which will be sold at much lesslban the usual
prices..

N. B. Pedlars funds' eI on rettisonalile terms. -

ri. All k lode ol tVinclits and Clocka cleaned, repaired and war-
rant'. h.' Alto, Actordeas, Abide [loses, Jenelry, ac., replied
at Omit notkern ' '
For eleaning let er watcheirn, 8 I 00. 'Rollie Wfttclies4 AS0 7.

•• Ire:ninon Verge, .50, New wain mornings, 75 to lOn
' New Verge, I On. Lunette Gluts, 23

' •• Muth., Flint ha. Cumnion do 12}
it - Gold Hands. 25 to 50, New Ac.gordeon areas, 25t030

A11100;11' JOLT, done in proportion td the :limn e rawer, and n ar-
ranted 07 give igliiataction or the wont, refunded, one door EastIlici. id Engle Held. WM. N. LEWIS.

Erie, Nov. 11, (NIP. - 27

Stray StacrBROK tiw enciwaireor the 5111..4'6141. roll. ,lrti IOWII-
ship. about the ht of 0 t... a Fel fluor-) ear-.. 1 1 Steer, no ar-

tificial marks, The owner is refit/vale.' to conic. iquie property,
pal ehlr4f, owl take it mi**. Lvizt:e. wrinvsmlio.

ecmeopl. Nov. , atw '

COODSIAT CO.
A Ll.tig & Coll'oleslgning Mcliwe their I.lll4pet? in Erie. of.
It ter the ~ hole of their hostnetee ' ,tech tit Dry Gods, Grocer

ojlen, Cr ' her) .&c ,at PRIME Cittr,T !
Thee i,cl.: is eidirely new, and woo selected reaprer.i.ly for thir

marhet. ell ell nn opportunity fur lin)ing flee, l eel of Goals °reve-ry description,at the very lowerd 01(1,, is not often offered, and
the pub lc mayre. 4 at.sured that the sate will Le conducted strictly
on the al.ot e terms, continuing fmni,the 114 of Novenil•er to the let
of February next, n heti the bal.ince ofthe, ~lock n ill be closed_by
a series of Public Auctions, to the 10111 of March, when the !nisi-
tiers uteri lA' clobed .

A 1.1. are invited to call alll.l avail themselves of this rare °ppm-,
tatilty of buying Cheap.

N. B. All persons indebted, either by note or bark account, to
Allyn & Colt, are hereby requested to call and kettle the same on
or before the first of January sect, n ben nil umettleil tiecomits
will he tell in the bands of an Attorney for collection.

Erie, Nov.3. ie4s.
Goods at Goduced Prices!

TT IS A FACT ono. Goods are wry cheap, owing to the low
Tariff, and myprinciple,. being for a revenue Will; and not a

tarn!' for pnOecnun nerdy, I a ill mil good, for le.a advance abot e
coo titan the ManisPictorer gets in the chaps of protection by way
ci the (aril of PAU, Those wat•hing to buy goods cheap. B ill
pleaee call, as I hate a general clock of Dry Goods, C:rocertra,
Hardware, rrecl.ery, iron, Nails, Bouts Mid Thee., Fait and Fish
dr.c, &c. for sale. (Nov. -I.) emmi inchsos.

()NTEltuit Kritil'l:-A w:n• a:,l beautiful article for La-yro,,,er, for bale! hy Jett'Krttilkl.
etLOTITS—Frei.cII. Flog G and American. froniel

to3i, per yard, A.. 14: by - S. JACKSON. •

Ittu., Kik, I lain and Fancy Piaidel null
Stripe,:tlf ,(111` l y S. JACKSON. ,

CIATMEI"ES, 'l•%sreds, Nentocky Jean, aMI Nail Li npeys, very
1...-1 nice and good, for sale by' , :1. JACMON.

CASHMEREwS, De Tait es, plain and lig'd, 81k. Grab, Brown and
Maroon colored, for sale by N. JACKSON.-I--PLAID CLOAK!Nu—a antiful article for Lady's Cloaks, for
sale at .11:1, Cbcapside, .S. JACKSON.

Nov. ,I. 45

LADV:.4 KW 111:SKINS, I les. Half, 110.11 l% WO Rakers Mo.
rocco walking shoes, slips, &c., nr. N. JACKSOA•s.

Nov. 1, :25
EAS.-I'onm! Ilyfon, Gunpowder, and Blnek Tear for sale byT (Nov, 4.) S. JACKSON.
IIAWl.H—.\ny goroulty of Carlamere. Maid and Itneket

for sale Ly K. JACKSON.
1A,I,LA anevery I.tyte d price, Plain, Stripe. (it:lnge:Ode,
&c. for sa:e by •S. JACKSON.

• rinsic Lessons.
nrllrNK, of Erie,leroit ltl Pi-

ano Forte, at her reAllf•lire on Filth :,treet. No Pupil taken tor
le:: than a quarter. 'tt.rot:+—Alelutivott, sta, per quarter; Piano
Forte. 60, per quarter. [Nor. I, IS•P_+, Pi]

Executo's flald.
DIT an orderfrom the Orphan's Court. is ill he sold by public
.IJ vetalt.e, on the pfl`llll=CS 01 the lab Theobutd Keisher. in Mc-
Kean town.hip, on the lEtli of November next, the following
property. viz: I lorses. CM% Sicattle, sheep. hogs. wagons pions,
and n general ns,ortineitt of farmintf turn.ils, mid household fur-
nittire. Sale to qwpinence nt 10 o'clock. A. M.

mill LEIFITE.
Oct. SF.% PAIN KUISIIF.R. Executers.l

liEf7l. P. HALL Es c•amBRA-.iztanovas
18. REMEDY 1549.

WILL Nt 7' CURE ALL DISEASES.
DVT io n safe. speedy and etfecival cure for all those dieeasers
1.11 fur w Inch it 14 TCC01111111:1111C11. The Public can ii"ately rely up-
on the powerful elliraer of thi• Medicine incoring Toughs. Colds.
lloarsene,..4. tlroup or Rutil,,.Asthunt or I'hilti.ic..Stonehiii9 nod
whonioua Crufh. It ak•o minicar other reilinonnry complaints,
. ITC1111:111111pf ,O irrltntion—ns ilitPcultand often painful revirn-tioh, %%metering pains throughthe c'ae....t, and i. 3 highly important
ill suprew..lng taco:lug in the hung-, n Illicit should never be 'leg,-
lectell.

„ I'neonrANT 1, IFTI:IONV.—iIIi-• lq to Certify that we, the tinder-
,igneil. have used Dr. P. 11a1P4 Volehrnie I Cough Remedy. and
hat e fouttil it in ever) in:lance, an eiliencionsineuteine, and ful-
ly woilltyof It, reCOlllthelidalit,ll,-
.1011/11:;1)11:lith. Jo,epli get,ey, Jr., Rich. S. MrCrearv.

iClint, ,MIV. Kelso. D. Shirk, Andrew M. Tarbell,
John S. Brown, Robert roehren, Locher A. Hull.
Win. NI. Gnllnglier S. T. Nelwni, ' W. F. Rineilerneeht,
Mho!' King. Alatnini Sherweral, I). P Ensign,
V. 11.1%Vright. 1.. Warren, . Ni. Mayer.
11, I', Mehatfey, Dante' Minor. J. IV. Dean, .
J. Satslury, It. O. Root. . Ft Ilaldu tn.

ir•At'TION TllE•PUlll.lC.—freware of connterfeint, and
ham nery tottle line th e worms, "Dr. P. ORIN cough
Remedy," blown upon the gins., and him written bignature upon
the u rapper and directions. None otter are minim..

liner—.3;l rt. to 81, per Pottle, or Sic large Bottles for $5.
Sold (Choleraic and Retail in Erre, only by Dr. I', Ilall, corner

oP Stale and Seventh Ptreetg.
Agents in Erie County.—lloyd, Vitic.ent& Co.*Waterford ; R.

C. Town & Co.. North Eavt and H'intehtirgh ; John A. Tracy,
Fairview ; 1. S. Jones&Co., Girard ; W. S. Townsend, -Spring-
Celd ; James 11.Campbell, Edinboro; John Clark & Co., Albion.

N. Callender. Meadville pareotts, Weeffield, N; V.; S.
White& son. Fm.lonia ; A. Reynold*, O. Champlin A. J.
Matthew.Rutin!.; Denting & Co.. Ili. alniden Lane , V.;
Jules Hanel. VW, Cite ettitit $l. Philadelphia,nod by Agents getter;
idly throughout the country. For farther particulars rmectisig
,the efficacy of this Medicine thereader will please call on Agent
for pamphlet free of,charge.

Erie, Oct. V, Ihl9. Ctunti

MILACKSMITHS will find al good assortment of .Invite, Vices
and !knows. and all 01%.4,0 of Ironand Steel, warranted to be

equal to ally, and cheapas the cheapest on the corner near the
Coin !tome. . C. B. WRIGHT.

Oct.

Shelf Ilardsvare•
AGeneral assortment. including House trimmings and nails o

all kinds. may be round, ou waist() suit the purchaser. ut'
Eric, Oct 127, tiAP. C. It. WRIGHT.

New `all and Winter Goods.
Thir, willperit,erN are now rcrelytng and opening their meek of

, Fall and Wilder Goods, conisring u(
DM" GOODS. ILIRDIE4RE„ CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

IRON, STEEL, IVAILS,
All which will I c cold cheap for O;utter ready p.w.

October 2. ISIS. GEO. SELbEN & 80N.

•

Cash for 1' .-there.
WANTED n quantity of good Geese Feathers for %thief. I

will pay halfcash. if delivered soon, nt
tn. • C. 0. womuys.

•WhiteDish and Trait.
A' RiZANTEII nniele Just reed% ed nl WRIGIIT,EI
/1 Oct; 21.

Oarpetings.
HIS OAV received from the illarmfactries. n good selection ofT nssorte.l Carpeting, from IPf to73centv per yard. Also Floor

Oil Cloths. Hearth Rugo, Woolen CrumCloths. all to be had cho3p
Corner.

Important to Lakes

2.PAIRS of Ladies' patent Ginn Elastic Overshoes. corn-
y"wiringrix ditTetentPatterns and styles, to which I in-

vite the attention of those Ladies who with tokeep their feet dry,
to call and look at the assortment at • Wit1G111"8

PUBLIC NOTIGT.
ft MIMIC 'NOTICE 'thereby givenahm ariptication will be made

to the neat Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the Incorporation
of a flank, to be called "Tice Canal flank of Erie. witha capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. with privilege. of increasing
it to ThreeHundred Thousand Dollars, with all the usual Bank.
ing, privileges, to be lotated in theBorough and county of Erie,
Mate of Pennsylvahlit. ..e

Erie. July 13,MRI,, .

James C. Marshall, ' • Jos. M.Merrell.
- 11. (indwell. P. Metcalf, , .
, C. M. Tibbnls. , Samuel Hays, -
' nenj. Tomlinson, . John C. Beehe,

Smith Jackson Cation Graham ,
Thonias ne sm. • . John A Tracy.
James,Willimus 'WilltaMKelley.
Win. A. Galbraith, _. . -J. 11. Williams,,
Chas. B. Wright; 1 . Wni: B. lane.
GeorgeKellogg. J. H. Fullerton.

.
- Noticefor Noley.,

mHE substribets earnestly tequest all persons who know them-
I. selves' Indebted by Note or Book nem:minor a longer standing

than Ws months, tocall and settle. It is filmed that a rearonable
and satisfactory amount of business will be effected In this way
by he dist of Novembernext. - G. LOOMIS & CO.

Ett1e,0et.7.113119.- .
•

" • ' • Executor's Erotica.

LETTURS testament:di on the estate of TheohOld Risher, late
of MeKean township, deed. havingbeen granted to the sub-

scribers, notice ib hereby given tostl those Indebted tosaid estate
to make immediate payment. and all those baying claims against
said estate to present them properly authenticated ear settlement.

Oet. 21. 1649, JOSEPH LEETZ.Erie, •
JOHN Kteltillt, ?deltettni Ereelltml•

'i's! TIED ZIT snousemas.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE 141.1.9

SCARCELY Italia ten short years elapsed since en humble at
tempt Was made to combine, tpa suitably medic U prel.aration

a few of the la e4llof the Indian. All was dark at the tame as to
the result. The-most that could be estimated was, that the princi-
ples adopted as the basis to build upon were sound. So muchre-
liance was placed upon calomel arid the lancet, that the ill success
of the new experiment would have tended to confirm that reli-ance, while it shook thepurpoteof,the projector.

Now, however, all doubt and difficulty isat an end. Every-
where this medicine has Leen greeted with welcome ; everywlkite
has its use been intended with the most gratifyingsuccess. Esau
"all brOffhlat/S, its sales are now counted by millions ! and it ti
held iu 'ghee estimation at :he protect 4Yue 11141' n4en it "as
origin ly introduced,

-
•

Ogre gf sad Aisne.wesetivilt4.raimen co: la., July 17, 1647.
r. \Wright —Sonictime since, your agent left me a supply of

or Indian Vegetable Pills. Ihave found said pills to be in great
errand latelyfor thepure of. Fever and Ague. Alr. James Boyd

aas a son who bas been laid:up pith J'eyer and Aguc, and hailtried various other remediesjall ofwhich proved of no avail--
He deternijned to try your Indian Vegetable Pills and --by using -

one tiOx is now sound and WO. Mr. T.,Spencer bad a daughter, .
Mr. (;rotes a sou, anibikir?,C. Nichols and Om of his family
were all down at the same tape with yrwer and Atrue, and had
also tried the variouspiker reale lies without effect. Your Indian
Vegetable Pills soon restored them all to perfect health. 1 can
assure you from what Ihate seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills
may he relied on for a perfect cure of Fever and Ague.

Yours, respectf.ffly, JACOB DU P- M.
Colitleamfrom Col. Tole, edpor of the Columbianemorrot, pa

Office of tla-,Uultonbia Denaxrati,Elloolusbur;;, (70mObil Co. Pa., 21fatch 4, Me. '5
Ile. William Wright-'-ilear mount" oftbe Tncriy whoseaver-

sion to Haack nostrums Iris deprived them of the 'benefitsresult-
Itigfrom the use of good medicines. Actingunder this inane:tee,
have teldoin re,orted to the Pill box. Labt3latch, when yousoar-,
mowed 'a ix etti, ing in my paper, I was imiace.l to give yeilir Indi-
an Vegetable Pills a trial, indMier havingfairly Lewd their mer-
its fur myself nil family, gave them a decided preferenceoverev-
ery other preparation.

to every imtance when afflicted withl tick headache, or when
the stream of lire. WAS encuitibered with morbid huniora;ll found
ml.cllY teller frolii PKI Urn of your rill*. By taking from runt to
sin on going to bed, when judpopoied, have. always been restored
tohealth, without loss of tine, and %Aiwal. the experwe ofa phy.
siciao.l ,Wright'a lit.linit Vegetable VAISC khlmes the diaaiguialted
mutt of operating eifertually without olittorlApg the., rest of the
patient.and ill my case wittryteven fpiducing eicktunni to the
stomach: Respectfully' yam. friend, &c.4,---`LEV.I-L: TATE.

[Prow iht• PrIMMO EAreff, Delhi. N. Y.]
Wittnter's VEGETA:ME I'IL'IL-L-All6Ol/gllnut particular-

ittfriendly to patent medicines, we must crtte.,s that we hate be•
come a comers to these pills, having an opportunity on two or
three OC aSlqithto tea t their eilicaey. For a gentle medicine, one
or nso 11 11l be foam! mild though ellectit e. Where bile or oilier
impurities have accumulated, owl bane thorough medicine Is re'.
gillte.l, a do three or tour of these pills takfTu on going to bed,

ill be Maud effectual iu cleansing the stomordi. and re;steriegthe
limf-els toa nealthy state. We epeolt from experience ;and take
pleasure iii commending the pills to the public.

AGENTe.-1 t. U. spatiord, Erie; w. & I'. Judson & Co., Wrx-
terlbrd; John McClure, gets. Girard; Abraham Tourtellott. Union;
Riley Potter. 'We-t Snritigfieid;W. R. Townsend, Springfield;
R. C. Town .Sr. Co.. Wattsburg mid North East.

Odic es livroted exclusively to the sole of WRIGHT'S
VEGETABLE Y11.1.:4 ,\wholesale end retail. 1150 Rare qrect, Phil-
adelphia; 2rg Greenwich street, New York; and We Tremont at.,
110.1011.

37Erie. May 1. I.
Ready Made Clothing at tho Clothing Otero,

Cc mmccial Exchange.
THE sulker iber has now on liati,d al his NEW CUM!.

ING STORE, a %cry extetwil swsortutant of first rate
CLOTHING, made up in the latent 'style and in the hest
manner,o hich lie is determined tosell fur CASII

25 per conLovrerthan any other est..mislanent in thin place. 111+ stock of
nothing compares every grade, from superiorLocoman'',

, and no one who patronizes the establishment shall be dis--1).
°Sowiappointed in regard to quality, cut or price., Notice the

ng. ,

- Superfine and line Franth Black Dress Coats;
English Tweed and Mohair Sack Coats;
Black Summer Cloth Coats of ercry Cut; _
Black ani flpicy Cass'inere Pants;
Satin, Silk, Merino a l Viissimere rests;

-,

' Linin aipl Cotton Clot lingofevery kind;
TD"For, Sailer, and Canal!ers, 01L-C OTII CLOTIIING AND

TAiti.Aiii.iNB*.• ,

Absa, nue and common Shirts, Silk Idris and drawers. Merino
do. Cravats:Cellars. Stocks.,llowans, s .ks, suspenders, Ate. &e.

Ile has experienced and fashionable- mere employed and-will
cut and trim in the best manner and in e all kinds of clothing to
order, which will Ie warranted to give atisfaction.

-

' The public are invited to tall and ins rt. cl the clothing in thenew
aml cheap estahli-Invent in the Commercial Exchange, French at.
opposite the [tanner lintel. MOSES KOCH.

May 19, le-kl. ' 1
htthii4,4 Y A 011FA akkaZ.le tile

'

I ir PVT • •;=.:
rial;;;A:, -

'

INCREYSED IfiIjUCEM,EI3 /4'S :TO BUY AT
MAP STORM,

' STREETS,
. _

TUE 21-3:IW JEW C
entt CORNER OF STATE AND

Erie, Pa.
T CEINkW} IC & CO. itilont
I. errs and the public generally, tb
front New York, nit!' a resider oral=
&c., consisting of more Than

IDINDRF:D P.-0
Ofpxxls—lnrger •than eviir before IdolTikiA Minimise assortment embraCer;
witch it would be tedious to rtrimerate
riety, form, figure style, finish, fashion
cry- kind for the

GENTEEL OR C031.11
Of Ladies. Gentlemen, Ituyn or Girl?.
human Wain.. wlica 4o man o' wOma
daily livelihood by the sweat of his or
good—even genteel clothing—when no
his or her resources, and obliged to *his
rate of sixpence per day, need go witl
proprietors of this eftablishineut are t
toall who will ;ice them a call.

HATS AM) C.. PS,
In great variety:of every fashion, can be obtained nt this estab-
Ib•liment, at prices to suit the tittic, and their necessities.

Their large assortment of Undershirts. iltispenderr. Umbrellas
ASD WATER-PROOF CLOTHING',

r former 1111111Cf0118 Cl/00.
at they hare juttreturned
heel' Dry Vuode, clothing

;CKAGES
I ht law the%Vest

• great variety of article,* ,
—every shape patient. va-
. utl quality of goods ofev-

S WEAR:IThe time has arrived inwho is able to Obtain a
ter brow. 'wedgy without
tororCitl thrown upon
it taemirk t.. wldat the
ut decent attire; as, the

lady and willing to prove,

make the eyes wadbe afforded. will put tr
have heretofore mail

.

/
. a er, and the low prices at which they can

Wight the ambitious pretensions oral( who ,
I, a I oast of their prices.
ROOTS, Sliak:S.

Men's Boots. Pin and hip. I.nelit.' low priced Shoes,
do Calf. Seal,1; t&'Kip liro- do k'i ie Kid slips.
do Gents' Srippers, I Naas, do CongressSlips & Buskins,
doCongress (.niters,, L do Kid Wells,

BEng' Brogans, fine arid coarse, and Children's Shoes in great va-
riety. Also,

YANKE F: NOTh
By the cord, nt New York price, and
Goods line at Wholes Ie & Retail

Groccrier. Crocker Glageneare.6te
load, or retail. at mid.* to correspond
r Don't forget the place, donser o

Rri”, Oet.7, IPIB.

!.vs.
other goods in the Dry

. by the enrt•load, yard,lith the times.
State and Fifth Streets.

Fall of ISI9. N El VT Fall of ISIS.
rezz. AND WINTISEI GOOD%

~

Arriving, in large quamtsCes at the Jere Store of MOSES KOCH.
COMMereitii Fade/lege, an Fre eh M.,Erie, Pa.

Ihave the pleasure of infolningmy friends and customers in
town and country, that I am now receiving my fall supply of

N liif AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, which, as usualembraces
ell the varieties of rich and beautiful 00lii in market.and which
are to be sold at the proverbial_ low pr cis of the Old Jew Store.
Cimiliar to every man, woman and cl ild in this corner of the
State. Notice the following. FOR THE LADIES. Heavy
Italian amid Chninelion Silks, Gros de Rhine Satin stripe,Pekin,
watered, striied and plaid, black Hall , ti do. satin striped and em-
broidered Mousede Leine, plain and i lilted Cashmeres, embrel-
tiered Metes, changeable Madonas, Fre lch MerillOCS,fliode colors.
plaid Long Shawls, 'troche, Cashmere and Silk Shawls, embroi-
dered Cashmere do. black and colored ilk Fringes, Brussels Lice,
Lisle and i.lirrad imees, needle wro ght Collars, Jenny Lind
Collars. French Kid Gloves, Bennett S. tins and Ribbons, shirred
satin Bonnets. Plumes andFlowers &

. ,
Erle Alit. 29 IRV.
ARRIVAL ZISTSA. RDINARYI

NEW GOODS—GREAT FAtri B. wituarr respectfully Wail- customers,.r• custome, that he has Jost retur
York. and is now receiving an extols
Fashionable Fall rind Winter 'OODB,
selected andpurchareclunder ttwitfar
enable him to offer Goods of est evt
cheaper than ever. -My mocks much
fore offered in this market, aiii Mimi
all of which mostbe told, no t at such
meta canget under. and for a ledge°
rile all those that wish to buy for er
leeted as:ortment of Gooch., to drop in
site the Eagle Hotel, for particulars.

NEW GOODES NI
ANTE ARE NOWREREIVI,NG, at u

Y i House, a large and general asi.o
' • STAPLE AND FAN(

to which we wouldrespectfully invite
Among them mar be found for the Lad
°red nail black Bilks ; Plain and Pane
Poplins. Cashmeres. M. de Laines. Gil
of all descriptions. Bonnet eat; Salt

t

figured Jackonets and Swiss .}}lulls,E
marline, Arago. Coronation n d Gala
&c. , lot the Gentlemen we avi a
Plain and Fancy CanimeresandBali
Vestings,black and fancy Cravats. si
ase.itc. Alla these goods were bot
Spring prices, and we pledge pendia
can be bought at any market.' Please

Sept.% IBM I

LL IN PRICES
V his numerous friends and

ed from Boston and New
ve and unusual variety of
which have been choicely
. Table eireurnvtances rich

' ry variety and style mue-
'larger than I haveever by,
testi much greater cariet
prices that no Establish-
this fact, I respectfully ha-rm see, a good and well-se-

at the Brick Corner. optic-
• Sept. 211.

W. Cifolipti
le CoinerStore, No. 1,Reed
Invent of

Y GOCDS!
he atteni log of porchmioni.
es. elegant cliatigeablakot.

• Alpacas, French Merinos,
ghanii and Prints, Shawl.'

as and R ihbons, plain and
gings and lnwertinp, La-

Glove% Hosiery Ake.
arge stock of Brciadeloths.
wits, Silk Satin and Fancy
k and linen Handkerchiefs
ght at, large discount front

tosell at as low rates as
call at 'METCALF/3.

Noy".
AVING disposed ofour 6tock o,

Edinboro', we are nazi° s that
~,eup as soon as possible. To th hay 1us we would say, call and sett, e. If

,ay your account'', you can au Icabt
Notes. I ,

Erie,Sept. 92. 1848

CLOT 118; CLOTllS!!—Freitch, Fit
Cloths and Caa.liners ofevery 4

VEST/Nal-4. VernlNGl3. Figured
heavy Mack satin Vestings. (alleysilk
silk and t•erge Cravnhi. silk Shirts.
Gloves,Sitspenders, &e.. CAPS. Cl
the 014-Jew store, Commercial Each,

11 eev 930919
THE subscriber, having purchased

dia. lately owned byW. C. &

liciti the patronageor hisfriends and
hope, that good Goode, fair pokes ao
tweet witha share of instotn. Lard
barrel, at a reduced Mee,

' Etie. July 99, 9149„

Wagon for
FIRECT rate, new. Tao' Bona-a. MONEY. Moire ot

Erie, Aug. fl, 1842.
VRESII LINIE.At nil times Air
L Furnace by

Erie. Sept. 8.1818.

Goods to Aaron Lick. of
ri budlness should be closed

Ong unsettled accounts with
lou have not the woney to
lose thew h Fiving your

•Itch and Allier'Call Broad
color, shade and quality.—
nd striped Cassiurcre and
Vestings, black andfancy
terino do.. and Drawers.
th and Plush Caps, cheapatnge; French street.

e entire stock of ltlerhan-
P. Hulbert.respectfully se-
em public generally, anal
endeavors to please. will

I it(tithe first qunlltY. by tho
• ICIVD. 0. HULBERT.

ID
Yazoo. for gala Ibr ERIE

T. W. MOORE.
No. I. Perry Block.

e at theKiln near the New
amrrit JACKSON.


